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PART ONE: GARY WEBBER
Join us this Sunday as Pastor Gary Webber kicks off a 

six-week series where we examine the biblical playbook

for winning where it counts.

PART TWO: DR. JERRY HAAG
Dr. Haag serves as president and CEO of One More

Child – a leading child welfare agency meeting critical

needs through foster care, anti-trafficking, child hunger

and single mom ministries.

Paul and his wife Rachel are originally from Texas, but

they and their four children have called Jacksonville

“home” since December of 2007. Paul is currently the

Senior Pastor of Faithbridge Church. He has a passion

for guiding the local church to boldly lead people to

transformed lives through faith in Jesus Christ.

PART FOUR: PAUL WHITE

PART THREE: RACHEL WHITE
Rachel is the Founder and Executive Director of Her

Song Jacksonville. She is a licensed professional

counselor and an ambassador and advocate for human

trafficking survivors.

PART FIVE: DARREN SIDES
Darren serves as our Associate Pastor of Discipleship,

giving leadership in the areas of Adult Small Groups and

our Ministry to Students (6-12 grade) and their families.

PART SIX: GARY WEBBER
The New Testament frequently compares the church to a

family. In fact, our families have ultimately been

designed by God to prepare us to be a part of His

family! Join us for the conclusion of Home Field

Advantage as we welcome home Pastor Gary Webber

who will be sharing his heart for the future of our

Southside Family.
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WEBSITE: SSBC.CHURCH

If you want to listen to a message again or share

with a friend, or dive deeper into Pastor Gary's

resources for this series, visit: 

ssbc.church/gather/home-field-advantage

FAMILY WORSHIP NIGHT

SUNDAY, MAY 5, 5:00 P.M.
The Parents of Children small group is excited to host

monthly worship nights beginning May 5. We'll meet for a

time of worship and testimonies, and then afterward,

everyone will be invited to continue fellowshipping at a

nearby restaurant.

PARENTING ON PURPOSE CONFERENCE

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 9:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.
We all know that children don’t come with instruction

manuals, and with today’s barrage of seemingly

opposing information and uncharted societal

issues, parenting can seem overwhelming. This FREE

conference for parents, led by Dr. Bob Barnes, will help

you make sense of all the information, through proven

and practical parenting solutions.

SOUTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

1435 Atlantic Blvd., Jacksonville, FL 32207

904.396.6633  |  ssbc.org

EVENTS FOR YOUR FAMILY
visit mySSBC for details and to register

BEACH BAPTISM

SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 5:00 - 7:00 P.M.
On Sunday, June 2, we will be celebrating life change.

This is the type of celebration you want to bring your

friends, family and loved ones to.

 

Have you been baptized since Jesus has become real to

you? Baptism is the greatest thing ever! It’s the way you

identify with Christ.

 

Come early to Hanna Park with your family or small

group to play in the sun and surf. At 5:00 p.m. we will

enjoy a covered dish dinner, followed by the celebration

of baptism, worship, and communion.


